Introduction
The Obstetric Unit at the British Military Hospital in Hong Kong cares for a population consisting of Service wives and local Government Entitled Patients. This involves the antenatal, intranatal and postnatal care of women of Caucasian, Chinese and Nepali (Gurkha) stock. This, therefore represents in our view, a unique opportunity to study the obstetric performance of these three ethnic groups in a controlled environment.
Method
The study population consists of 2257 primigravidae delivered in the Unit between the years 1978 and 1981 inclusive. The information was obtained retrospectively from existing records.
These included details of age, birth weight, ethnic group, nature of delivery together with a note on the indication for any instrumental deliveries. Ventouse and Forceps deliveries were considered together since, during the period in question, the actual numbers of each method of delivery varied with the preference and experience of the operator.
The percentage of instrumental deliveries and Caesarean Sections was then calculated for each racial group and the Chi-Squared test was then performed to determine the significance of any variation between the racial groups.
Results
The results of the survey can be seen in Table 1 , A total of 2257 women were delivered and the relative numbers for each ethnic group are given together with the mean age, birth weight and the relative percentages of women who underwent either Forceps and Ventouse delivery or Lower Segment Caesarean Section. Tables 2 and 3 summarize the relative indications for each instrumental procedure.
A null hypothesis was assumed that there is no difference in the incidence of instrumental deliveries amongst primigravidae of the three racial groups studied. The Chi-Squared test was applied and revealed the 2.6% difference in Forceps and Ventouse deliveries between Gurkha and Chinese women not to be significant (p>O.5).
Discussion
The widely differing incidence of instrumental deliveries found by other authors comparing hospital deliveries in countries as far apart as the USA (Chicago 66%) and Malaysia (Kuala Lumpur 3.5%), has not been confirmed by the results of our survey. This reflects, in our opinion, a geographical difference in medical practice rather than a difference in obstetric performance.
In our Unit the decision to carry out an instrumental delivery is made by the same Medical Staff using the same criteria on women belonging to different ethnic stock.
We found no statistical significant difference in any of the percentages compared. Slight differences between Gurkhas and Caucasian and Chinese may be a reflection of the difference in mean age.
As one would expect Caucasian birthweight is higher than in the Asian groups, whilst the incidence of instrumental deliveries is not significantly higher. This is to be expected bearing in mind the size of the Caucasian pelvis. A 24 yea r old man p resented wit h a la rge cystic swellin g on the dorsolateral aspect of his ri ght fo ot that had been presen t for some seven months (Fig,  I ). This was considered to be an adventitious bursa \v hi c h had a ri sen as a resul t of hi s occupa ti on as a noor-layer, At opcratjon 0 11 3 F e bruar y 1977 the forefoot was explo red through a tra nsverse incision over the swellin g and a th ic k wa lled bursa was found between the superficial and deep fi bres of the extenso r retinaculum. The bursa contained cl ea r bloudstained serollS fluid and was excised. Macroscop icall y the spec imen meas ured n x 5 x 4 cm a nd its wall was 0,7 cm th ic k. Histo log ical exami na ti o n of rh e specimen sho wed it to be a cyst with a fibr ocollagenous wa ll a nd a smooth non-synovial lin ing. Reactive vascu larisation was a lso seen a round th e Two bursae o f the fool a re comm onl y described. These are the anatom ica l retro -calcane um bursa and the adventiti ous retro -achiJ1 es hursa. The latter has been described associated with ill-filli ng foo twear and a lso in mi ners due to Ihe ir kn eelin g position
•
Ma n y repo rts have heen made ahout occu pat io nal bursae in mi ners particula rl y those involvin g the kn ees l-~. Hun t (1974) also desc ri bes a n adventitious bursa in mi ne rs over the tarsal bones which is very similar to the present case but somewhat more laterall y placed
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Floor-layers knees and ankles are subjected to very similar stresses as kneeling miners so it is reasonable to expect similar lower limb bursae to occur in both occupations. Mikheev (1968) described bursitis in the knees of parquet floor layers on Moscow building sites, however, no mention is made of any ankle or foot bursae 4 • Fig. 2 illustrates the usual working posture of the case described and shows how this area of the foot makes constant contact with the floor on which he is working.
'THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF THE CARE OF THE CRITICALLY ILL'
An international meeting will be held in Manchester, 5-8 September 1984, to honour the retirement of Professor H B Stoner, MD, FRCPath, FRCS, as Director of the Medical Research Council Trauma Unit.
Topics for discussion include: The local response to injury, metabolic changes after injury, the nutrition of the critically ill, role of the central nervous systei:n in the response to injury, the patho· genesis of complications and the modification of the response to injury. 
